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FLORIDA.

The despatch from Savannah in our paper to-da- y

is, we believe, reliable. Florida ha3 gone for the

democracy. That she will go the same way in

November we entertain no doubt.

INDIANA.

The democrat have carried their State ticket by

a large majority. They have also elected a large

majority of the members of Congrea and Legisla-

ture. They beat both the Fremont and Fillmore

parties fused in one. As each of those parties has

an electoral ticket in the field, it is past all contin-

gency that the electoral vote of Indiana will

be given to Buchanan. Illinois will go the same

way. Connecticut has shown in her late elections

that she is Bale for Buchanan. And these States

with the South, eecure the election of Buchanan.

But he ia fqually certain of several other States.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The news has been very conflicting, alternating

one aide and the other, and raising or depressing

the spirits of parties as the intelligence was favor-

able or unfavorable Thr know-nothin- have

been as eager to hear of the success of the black

republicans as though Fremont was their open and

avowed candidate, and have been as much de-

pressed at the reports unfavorable to his party as

the democrats have been at hearing of the possi-

bility of the defeat of ihtir party. At the mo-

ment of putting our ly to press, we have

no direct intelligence which leads us to doubt that

we have carried the State. But the know -- nothings

claim to have received intelligence that their
friends and allies, the black republicans, have car-

ried the State by from seven to ten thousand ma-

jority. This may or may not be so. A few hours

will tell it
At all events, Pennsylvania is absolutely certain

lor Buchanan. The fusion which has been efTec

ted in October cannot be made available in No-

vember. Buchanan is twenty thousand stronger

in Pennsylvania than any local ticket. The result

in Indiana shows that he will carry all the States

west of Ohio. Michigan and Connecticut are safe

for him. The South will give him a unanimous
vote. And the old Keystone will give him an
overwhelming majority.

"We received the following dispatch yesterday
morning. It is not as late a3 the know nothiDg

news referred to above:
PRIVATE DESPATCHES.

Philadelphia , Oct, 15.
Democratic majority for State ticket 10,000.
Sixteen Congreesmou and Legislature.

W. C. Patterson.
THE LATEST.

The following despatch reached us after writing
the above, and it is the latest news in the city at
the timo of putting our to press, at 5
o'clock, p. m., Thursday.

LouisviLLt, Octr. 16 Indiana Forty -- three
counties heard from. "Willard, democrat, 2,400
ahead. The black republicans have 3 Congress-
men, certain, the democrats probably ( two
doubtful.

Philadelphia, Oct 10 The republicans were
less confident this morning, though claiming a
small majority. The democrats claim 4,000 ma-
jority. The result depends upon official returns,
reports are bo contradictory.

Still Later.
Tho following despatch was received at half past

5 o'clock, P. M :

Philadelphia, Oct. 10. The democratic State
Committee estimate tho .democratic majority at
4000.

For still later news and good enough to make
a man feel happy four years, see the big gun.

SPEAKERS TO THE CONVENTION.

We are happy to announce to our friends at a
distance that the llon.'s A. II. Stephens, Robert
Toombs, John E. Ward Bnd Judge Wright, of
Georgia, Hon. L. P. Walker and Senator C. C.
Clat, of Alabama, have accepted invitations to
be present on the occasion of the ensuing Conven
tion in this city. Er-Qo-v. Cobb, of Georgia, J.
B. Clat, of Kentucky, Bnd a long list of distin-
guished speakers from abroad are confidently ex-

pected. Hod. James C. Jones and other old line
whig speakers have consented to address the peo-
ple on tho occasion.

t5T The know nothings ot Nashville were as
much elated at the reported success of the black
republicans in Pennsylvania yesterday as though
their own avowed candidate had Eucceeded. The
Jact hould put all persons interested in slave pro-
perty or In the maintenance of our Institutions to
thinking. It ehows that the know nothings hrie
are entirely indifferent whether Fillmore or Fre-
mont succeeds. The su ccess of eithsr is their vic-

tory. This proves more than we have ever charged
against them. The cordialsympathy of southern
Fillmore men with northern Fremont men can no
longer be denied. Of,r ftourse, all their talk ol uni-

ting here on Fillmore to beat Fremont, will here
after pass as gammon, when their own party north
unite on Fafeni0nt to beat Buchanan, and they
praise the if operation.

6yTip,0 Patriot yesterday grievously complain-
ed thatiite democrats of Pensylvania had cheated

Wfliack republicans! It expresses the hope,
"Jifireover, that Mr. Buchanan cannot carry Penn-Fejlvani- a.

It is noticeable that the Patriot express-

es no hope that Fillmore can carry Pennsylvania.
Its hope is that Mr. Buchanan can't get the State.
And that, in our judgment, is tantamount to the
hope that Fremont will get it.

Democrats! this is tho hope of a paper which

has been urging you to unite on Fillmore to beat

Fremont I What do you think of it? It sees its

own party in the North unite with Fremont to

beat Buchanan, without remonstrance or com-

plaint And it thinks it would be a pretty thing

lor Southern democrats to go for Fillmore to beat
Fremont! Tsn't tho Patriot a nice guide to fol-

low? '

OLD MADRY.

Yesterday was a glorious., day in Columbia.

The democracy held a mas3 mceticg at which the"

Hon. Ja'o O. Jonis was the principal sr e iker. A
friend telegraphed us from Cchmbia yesterday as

follows:
' Three thousand democrats in procession "not

one-thir- d of the crowd.''

THO'3 L. BRANSFORD, ESQ.

This able and popular old line wh'g, in response

to the frequent acd urgent solicitations of his
friends iu Jackson county, has consented to ad-

dress them at their barbecue at Fiynn's L:ck on

the 25th inn.
A WORD FROM AN IMPARTIAL SOURCE.

The Memphis Bulletin, an independent paper,
whose editor is an. old line whig, and who,

perfers Mr. Fillmore to either of the can-

didates, bat regards Mr. Buchanan's election as
the only means of defeating Fremont, makes the
following very jest comments on the dangerous
strategy that is now going on in the Northern
States between the Fillmore and Fremout leaders.

It addreses itself to the sound sense and patriotism
of every lover of the Union :

Party Strategy An Adroit but Dangerous
Movement. We have observed, for some weeks
back, the strategetio movements of the American
party, with a species of admiration for its bold-

ness and adroitness. It is one of those decisive
manoeuvres, executedon the brink of battle, v? bich
either makes or mareutterly. To make it clear to
our readers, it is necessary to promise, that a vast
amount of the strength of Mr. Buchanan and of
the democratio party in this contest, rests upon the

d belief that, backed by an unbroken
national organization, he could more surely he'
elected over Fremont, than Mr. Fillmore, the ranks
of whose party had been so recently broken, in
some parts of the Union, by local stampedes into
the black republican camp. These considerations
rallied to Mr. Buchanan vast numbers, many of
whom would personally prefer Mr. Fillmore. This
is especially so in the South, where the tendency
of the conservatism not in intimate alliance with
either party, has been, and is, certainly to the sup-

port of the democratic nominee as "the strongest
man."

The American supporters, of Mr. Fillmore have
seen and felt this, and know that unless this unani-

mity of sentiment in the Southern States as to
Buchanan's strength can be broken down, their
favorite may Btand no chance, even to go into the
House.

Now for their plan of operations. A State elec-

tion comes off in Pennsylvania next Tuesday. It
is given out that atremendous reaction is setting in
the Free States, in favor of Fillmore, and that Bu-

chanan is losing ground. By an arrangement or
understanding of soma sort with the eupporters of
Fremont in that State, a union or fusion ticket is
run singly in opposition to the democratic State
ticket Heaven and earth will be moved to carry
it; so that it may bo proclaimed that Mr. Bu-

chanan's own State has decided against him, and
that therefore he will no longer do to depend upon
as the rallying point to beat Fremont The cal-

culation is, that then, by a bold rush, and claim-

ing that Mr. Fillmore ia "the strongest man," a
revolution may be effected in the Southern States
which, if it does not carry Mr Fillmore in the elec-
toral Colleges, will at least throw him in the House,
where his peculiar friends think he stands the best
chance.

This piece ofjstrategy is adroit, but dangerous, in
a double sense. It is dangerous to the party which
makes it, in that, if the iusicn ticket fails to carry
in Pennsylvania by a very decisive majority, it will
fir the public mind more firmly than ever that Mr.
Buchanan is the man "to tie to" to beat Fremont,
thug hoisting the engineer with his own petard: It
is dangerous to that combined union of the conser-
vative, national elements of the country, in which
alone there is any hope of the election of either
Mr. Fillmore or Mr. Buchanan; for, even in the
event of the success of the ticket
in Pennsylvania by such a majority as would give
the superficial observer reason to despair or his
carrying the State in November, the timo is too
short in which to marshal all the Southern States
around the standard of Mr. Fillmore. He moat be
sanguine, indeed, who belives that Arkansas, or
Mississippi, or Alabama, will not, in any event,
vote for the democratic nominee. In such a man-oeuv- er

in front of the enemy, the commander who
make3it ought to be sure of his power to wheel
every brigade and regiment into the new line of
hattle."

But "wo shall see what we shall see." If it were
not for the momentous consequences which hang
upon the result, we should watch the progress of
these party tactics with the interest of mere
curiosity. As it is, we shall observe their develop-
ment with anxious solicitude.

CONNECTICUT SAFE.
The following, from the New Haven Register,

shows bow safely we may calculated on the vote
of Connecticut for Buchanan in November:

Town klectiohsI Great Democratic Gains 1 1

A "Shriek" tor th Union and Constitution 1 11

The primary elections in most of the towns in
this State took place on Monday; and the result ia'
a very decided and substantial gain to the democ-

racy. It shadows forth tne election of the Bu-

chanan and Breckinridgo electoral ticket in No-

vember, by a triumphant majority. Put down
Connecticut hereafter as sure tor BUCHANAN,
THE CONSTITUTION AND THE UNION I

Spread it abroad, and let it give new courage to
the friends of the Union, through the length and
breadth of the land. Maine fever is not epidemic

and 88 the Philosopher Greely truly says, the
black republicans must do something more than
hurrah over Maine, or they are doomed to an ig
nominious and overwhelming defeat.

For the information of persons outside of Con-

necticut, it may bs well to observe that the Select-
men of the several towns chosen in the primary
elections are the inspectors of election, as known
in other States, not only for the Presidential elec-

tion in November, but for the ensuing year. The
black republicans have made a secret and desperate
effort to Becure the3e officers. The State has been
stumped for the last month, by their most adroit
speakers and electioneered; they have had mass
meetings, &nd barbecues, and torchlight precessions,
without i number; and after all, tbey have been
gracefully but effectually laid out Ward Beecher
has been frequently in requisition, and all the poli-

tical priesthood that he could influence have been
instant in season and out of season, but to no pur-

pose. The movements of the arch demagogue
have recoiled upon him and we believe, instead
of injuring the cause of Buchanan, he has done us
mush good. Let him oontinue as he has begun,
through the present month, and up to the Presi-
dential vote, and Connecticut will be the banner
State!' PUSH ON THE COLUMN, BOYS I

This is only the beggining! Hurarh for "BUCK
AND I BRECK," THE CONSTITUTION AND
TBE. UNION!

Connecticut will be a Breakwater to New Eng.
land fanaticism! It may rush upon our bayonets,

it cannot break our column 1

) Vote in Pennsylvania. For the benefit of
speculating politicians, we give below the vote f
Pennsylvania, for 1855. .The contest was for Ca

nal Commissioner. In 1855, as now, there was a
fusion of all isn9 against the Democracy. Wo
give tho entire result:
Nicholson, (Fusion) 149,745
Williamson, (Republican) 7,220
Cleaver, (Native) 4.05G
Henderson, (Whig) 2,293
Martin, (Know Nothing) G78

103,998
Plumer, (Democrat) 101.232

Total majority against Democracy 2,717
The total vote polled, 325,279

Freb Neoroh at the North. By the official
report of the authorities of Canada for 1855, it ap-

pears that there is iu the Penitentiary 1 iu every
154 of the black population of that Province; 1 in
every 890 of the Indian population, and 1 in eve-

ry 3CS4 of the white population. The free negroes
therefore are sis times as criminal as the Indians,
and twenty-fou- r times as criminal as the whites.
This speaks badly for the conduct of both whites

and blacks; for doubtless It is ia great part owing

to the degraded position assigned to the blacks by
their white brethren.

United Statxs Treasurer's Monthly State-

ment. The statement of the United States Treas-

urer for September ehows that the net amount
subject to draft in the United States Treasury cn
the 22d of September was $22,495,009 91, o
which 801,058 23 was at Richmond, Ya.; $33,-17- 4

98 at Norfolk, Va.; $1,000 16 at Wilmington,
N. a; $3,103 17 at Nashville and $32,030 at
Charlotte, N. C.

ma P
THE POSITION Off. SENATOR BELL, OFTENNjf .

"The Richmond Enquirer says that letteis from
Washington ducouecs it cs a fact that tbe black
republiaans, in. their flush confiden ce of succes?,
begin already to select a cabinet, and the one
carved out as most generally received it: State De-
partment, Spta'ter Bank;; Trtasury, John Bell of
Tennessee; Interior, John Minor Bott3 of Virginia;
War Department, J. Watson Webb, of New York;
Navy, 'Henry Winter Davis, of Maryland; Post'
Master General, Fitz Henry Warren, of Iowa;
Attorney General, Gov. Chase, of Ohio. This is
seriouely the programme of a cabinet"

The above item is copied,into the.New York Tri'
hunt by Gbeelt, and commented on with much

apparoct satisfaction. Greely does not question
the accuracy of the report, Sana tor Bell having
previously enlisted the warmest compliments from
that paper. Greely, in his paper, says:

"At all event this does not look very much like
that proscription of the South and exclusion of
slaveholders from office, about which tbe Richmond
Enquirer and its affiliated prints have made such
a rumpu3. Even the Commercial Advertiser of
this city, which copies this paragraph with great
gusto, must admit that three members of the cabi-
net ont of seven i3 a pretty fair allowance. Nor
are the persons proposed, according to these Wash-
ington letters, to be selected, mere puppets, a9 is
too often the case with the northern cabinet offi-

cers selected by southern Presidents. No6ody can
dispute that with Bell, Botts, and Winter Davis
in the cabinet, the slavetoldiog interest would be
atronclv, B8well as respectably, represented; tho'
the Richmond Enquirer certainly, and perhaps the
Commercial Advertiser, would prefer to see Biooks
and Herbert joint Secretaries of War, with String-fello- w

or Atchison Secretary of the Interior, and
perhaps Mayor Woodjat the head of the Treasury."

Tbe aboro, taken in connection with the recent
compliment payed to Senator Bell by Seward in
his speech at Detroit, may be taken as confirma-
tory of previous reports that, in the event of Fre-

mont's election, Tennessse is tc famish a member
of his cabinet

Greely thinks that with Bell, Botts and Davis,
"the slavehoIdiDg interest would be strongly rep-

resented." Greely may be sincere in this opinion,
but we take it that the people of the South will
not be likely to think as he does on this subject.
It is hardly possible that any one who would give
satisfaction to tho one wonld meet"theapproval of
the other.

This cordial understanding which seems to ex-

ist between our Senator and the Fremont party,
may account somewhat for tho anxiety evinced by
his organ in this city, the Banner, for tho triumph
of tbe'black republicans in tho elections that havo
recently como off in P ennsylvania and Indiana.
Col. Bell is certainly a n adroit politician. He is
not a carder who plays for excitement, but for suc-

cess. If Mr. Fillmore is successful in carrying
Tennessee, Col. Bell having won the lead, may
still continue to wear his Senatorial honors. If
Fremont is successful in the general result, the
Senator may be elevated to a position in the cab-

inet In no event, therefore, can he be materially
damaged, except by the general success of the
Democratic party. In that event, he becomes a
lost mariner on a desolate t tone a wandering, for-

saken, desolate old man. In that desolation, Col
Bell can have but little of the sympathy of the
people of Tennessee, who have so often trusted
him and whom ha has eo often deceived. For it is
no longer to be disguised that liis fortunes are more
kindly cared for by the enemies of the South than
by her friends.

FILLMORE STATE ELECTOR OUT FOR BUCHANAN.

From the following card, which we cb'p from the
Clarkesville Tobacco Plant, it will be Been that
Henry Wood, C3q., lately appointed Fillmore elec-

tor for the Petersburg Vadistrict, has patriotically
resigned his post and come out strongly for Bu-

chanan. Read his reasons. They are the same
that have influenced thousands of old whigs at tbe
South to unite with the democratio party in the
present contest Mr. Wood, it is said, intends tak-

ing an active part in the canvass:
Clarkesville September 29, 1854.

Dear Sir: Your letter of the 24 instant inviting
mc to meet in discussion the Hon. Wm. O. Goods
at your next court came to hand last evening. I
hasten gratefully to acknowledge the compliment
it implies, and to express my thankfulness for the
honor done me by t It a Central Committee at
Richmond and the late convention at Petersburg in
appointing me Fillmore elector for this district So
soon as information of my appointment wa3 official-
ly given to mo by Col. R. O. Britton and others,
committeefor thatjpurpose, I wrote to them declin-
ing to accept the office which they tendered; that
whilst my long cherished politcal principles had un-

der gone no material modification or change, yet the
change of circumstances and parties rendered it
necessary, in order to maintain those principles,
that I should act in the present canvass with the
southern party which supports Mr. Buchanan for
the presidency. The great issue before the country
is between free-soilis- on the one hand and demo-

cracy on the other. With this understanding, I hes-

itate not to declare for democracy. No man who
loves tho Union, and knows anything of its value,
will have the least difficulty iu such a contest. All
party considerations will yield to tbe noble senti-

ment of patriotism, and the affiliation becomes
easy. All admit that there should be no division
amongst us iu it.e present crisis, and all know that
division exists. How shall it be healed, and we of
the South be brought to act inooncert? thus pre- -
sentinc to the enemies of our country a mighty
host, animated by the same spirit of freedom and
love of liberty, whose moral power must bo felt
and acknowledged throughout the land. Surely
tho weaker party ought not to exact compliance
of the stronger. Then the problem is solved, and
there is nothing lett tor us in tne Soutn but to nrm
ly,unitedly, and as one man, vote for Mr. Buchanan.

i am, my dear sir, witn very great respect, your
obedient servant, Henry wood.

Travis H. Erria, Esq.

From (Ac Ifathtngtm Ution.
A SIGNIFICANT FACT.

The single fact stated in the following despatch
that whilst the Fillmore procession was passing

Independence Square, Philadelphia, where the
Fremonters were holding their meeting, "the two

masses joined in dieering he Uuion ticktl' diesi

pates the idie stories which charge that the Bu
chanan and Fillmore men are arranging a combi

nation of theif forces:
"Philadelphia, October 9. The while citiy is

a scene of excitemnet each ot tne three
great political parties holding mass meetings the
republicans in independence square, tne iriena ot
Mr. Fillmore in Central Square, and the Democrats
at the comer of Second and Dock streets. The
republican meeting is very large, and the speakers
are holding forth from four stands. While tho
speaking was going on the Fillmore procession
passed tbe square, where the two masses joined
in cheering tbe Union ticket."
No stronger proof of a cordial sympathy between

know-nothin- and black republicans could be fur-

nished, unless it is found in the fact that the
know-nothin- are giving their hearty support to
a State ticket in which they know that black re
publicanism predominates. That the sucess of
this ticket would oe a e remoni viciury re suuwh
to the know-nothin- who support it. It is absurd
for men to support such a ticket and pretend
to ba friend3 of Fillmore. Washington Union.

A Nioqer Military Company at Nkwport.

The Newport correspondent of tho Baltimore Sun,
in a letter to that paper under date of the 5th

inst, after mentioning the visit made to that port
by the United State3 practice ship Plymouth, has
the following:

"Tho Plymouth i3 not the only strange visitor
we have had within the last fonr days, for yester-
day a steamer from Providence brought to our
city an organized and armed military company
composed entirely of negroes, headed by a band
of white musicians. This is something new, that
an armed company of this character has been al-

lowed in our midst, and tho day is rolling around
when we shall have cause to regret it. I learn,
also, that this "turn out" was to celebrate the an-
niversary of the insurrection of the blacks at Hay-t- i,

when the whole white population was massa-
cred or had to fly for their lives. What are we
coming to? Well may our southern brethren be
aroused when such things are sanctioned and en-

couraged by the abolition portion of the north."

Goiko the Rounds. The names of the abolition
Arms who signed the call for the Banks meeting
in New York are going tbe rounds of the South-er- a

press.

FREMONT TO SB WITHDRAWN.

.8, W yJTT--
y yfT p s," ,r

The pub'.ls mindiabaing prepared, by leading.
--Fremont papers, for the withdrawal of FremoBt
in case tho black republicans and Fillmoreitea can-

not fuse in Pennsylvania. The Philadelphia
flbtlh' American boldly takes the ground that in
view of the division which exists between the
forces opposed to the democracy, it mayyet .be
necessary to drop Fremont and take up another
candidate:

" It seems to be clear to every intelligent obser-
ver that while those elements are distracted be-

tween divided preferences for the Preaidecoy, sad
cannot be harmonized upon one of the candidates
named, the success of the democratic candidate is
inevitable. Nothing short of infatuation can form
a different estimate of the probability, so soon to'
be verified, unless there bo a better concentration
of opinion than now exists.'

ONE OF WASHINGTON "8 VOTERS.

The Van Wert Constitution says :

"At the recnt democratic meeting at Waynes-fiel- d,

Auglaise county, John B idling, a so'dier of
the revolution, presided. Mr. Bidling is one hun-
dred and three years old, gave his first vote for
Washington, and his voted for every democratic
President since, and intends, if his life is spared,
to vote for James Buchanan in November. The
henest veteran knows the cost and the value of
this Union; his love for it has been habitual for
more than three-fourt- of a century; and now
that he is old, he will not depart from his patriotic
regard for that constitution and Union under which
his country has become great, prosperous and
happy."

Worth Mention. The National Intelligencer,
in noticing the recent decease of CoL Andrew
Joyner, of Halifax, North Carolina, says: "We
maybe permitted to mention, in attestation to the
excellence of his character, that, at the time of hu
death, he had been a continuous and punctual pay-

ing subscriber to the National Intelligencer .for fifty-

-one years."
Sharp Shootino. Ths Utica Herald calls upon

its brother supporters of Fremont
"To strike every Ijreacd sound hU fame."

The New York Bay Book infers that if they
really intend to "strike every liar' among them,
they will have a Kilkenny fight of it.

x From an article in the Montgomery Mail, wo
learn that travelers for Mobile, New Orleans and
other placea further South, have accumulated there
in such quantities that they cannot get passage
down the river, and some have been obliged to take
the back track and go round by Nashville.

A Grand Mass MeetiDg of the Democrats of
Memphis and the vicinity is to take place on the
28th and 29th inst.

What a Stomach! In ono year New York
city eats 185,000 oxen, 12,000 cows, 550,000 sheep
and lambs, 40,000 calves, and 280,000 swine. If
arranged seven abreast, they would make a pre
cession two miles long.

Prentice has given up the fight, and is al
ready beginning to predict what Buchanan's ad
ministration will do. He says, speaking of tho
South:

"Tney have wielded the Pierce administration
to their purposes at will, and they will infallibly
wield the Buchanan administration as supremely.

Baroain and Corruption. A despatch in the
N. Y. Herald, which may be regarded aa official,
says that the fusion between the Fremont men and
Fillmoreites on the electoral ticket, wUl be effec
ted in Pennsylvania. The utmost good will, says
tho Herald's informant, prevails on both tides.
Of course this means among the politicians.

Whether the people will thus consent to be sold

out by trafficers, remains to be sten.
Hon. John Ewino, of Yincennes, Indiana,

formerly an old line whig member of Congress,
has announced his determination to support Bu
chanan and Breckinridge.

Dr. Zachary Merriwether, a member of the
Alabama Legislature, died a few days ago.

Two colored men, named Jenkins and Sangs--

ton, are stumping Ohio for Fremont.

There were 83 deaths in Boston last week, of
which 16 were fioaconsumption.

Yellow fever, cholera and small pox, prevail
ed at Guayama, Porto Rico, on the 9th ult.

Return or Miss Dix. Among tbe passengers in
the Baltic, just arrived In New York, is Miss D. L,

Dix, the philanthropist, whose labors in tbe cause
of tbe insane are so well known.

East Tennesseb University. This institution
commenced its session last week with twenty-fiv- e

pupils, and there is a fair prospect that the number
will be increased to thirty-five- .

Annexation or Canada The Hamilton (O. W.)
Banner learns that Mr. Bonibe, tbe candidate to
represent the district of De Salsberry, in the pro
vincial Legislature, has declared himself iu favor of
annexation to tho United States.

Emigration from Virginia. The Charlestown
(Va.) Republican says, during the last two weeks,
large numbers of emigrants have passed through
that place. They intend to locate In Missouri,
Iowa, Illinois and Kansas.

Patents. Nearly 10,000 patents have been is
sued in Washington since the 1st of January
greater number than ever before issued iu tho same
period.

The tea plant has been successfully cultivated
at Santa Cruz, in California, from seeds found last

spring in a caddy purchased for consumption.

Serenaue to Gov. Floyd. A grand serenade
was given to Gov. Floyd, of Virginia, Monday
evening, under the direction of the Empire Club of
New York.

The First-Murd- is Kansas. The first mall

killed in Kaasas wa3 Clark, who was murdered by
McCrea, a "Free State" man belonging to the
Massachusetts Aid Society.

A company of 150 Virginians arrived at West--

port, Mo , on the 12th ult., en route for Kansas.

Wm. L. Hubbell, Secretary of the Fillmore

organization of Connecticut, has come out for

Fremont
Hon. James L. Orr, of South Carolina, has

announced his intention not again to be a candi-

date ior Congress

The Mongomery (Ala.) Mail announces the
death ef John B. Bines, lateasshtant editor of that
paper.

A little girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ern-Btei- n,

of Columbia, S. O., was strangled to death
by the rope of a swing becoming entangled around
her neck.

Jerome F. Bonaparte, of Biltimore, returned
from Europe in the etevmer Arago, at New York,
on Wednesday.

Ned Buntline. This infamous rascal, who is
the father of Know Nothingbm, is making Fre-

mont speeches.

A Western editor wants to know whether
the lawB recently enacted against carrying con-

cealed weapons apply to doctors who carry their
pills In their pockets?

The London limes still continues to contain
articles favorable to Fremont and denunciatory of
the democracy in the United States. This is to be
expected. The English have never been friendly

to the democracy since the days of 177C, and hove

always lavished their praise upon the Tories.

Hravy Cropj. Sir hundred bu3he!a of Bweet

potatoes to the acre are said to have been raised

this season, on the Gaudalupe river, Texas.

Edgar A. Poe. The movement madainNew
York towards erecting a monument over the grave

of Edgar A. Poe, seems to be warmly seconded.

p- - An act of the late session of tho Tejae

Legislature adopts and applies in that State the
United States laws prohibiting the sale of liquor
to Indians.

'ram. Mimr- - i nt . - - I - - " -
THS CAXYA9S.

ulJ5S03i1Oit.ll,1836.,
Messrs. Editors: Yesterday agreeablato ap-

pointment Capt. James "Williams delivered a very
able address to the citizens of Raane at this place,
I have not time to enter into a full report of his
speech, but can assure you that it wa3 pronounced
by all to' have been quite a masterly effort such
a one as the Captain alone can make. Our citizens
were perfectly delighted and gratified beyond ex-

pression at the bold and fearless manner in which
he meets the issues, giving no quarters whatever
to sectionalism or rel'gioos bigotry, but annihilat-

ing them at the oust t. BU great forte, at least
he enlarged more extensively upon the late "bogus
Wbig Convention," and when he came down
upon its late operations he caused a fluttering
throughout the house that he was well nigh ex-

hausting the Iait bit of consolation that they had
left, as he demonstrated conclusively that the whole
afftir was a know-nothin- g trick from first to last,

that if any thing was wanting to stamp tbe word
bogus indollibly upon its face the " cordial ap-

proval" by that body of the nomination of A. J.
Donelson would be sufficient, and that it had
thereby forfeited the legitimate tittle which it had
arrogated and was only intended to bamboozle
old-li- whigs into the support of Fillmore, and
was the last effort of a disaffected, distorted, dis-

membered, disbandsd, dismayed, discomfitted, dis-

abled,disgraced, defeated, degraded, denationalized,
demoralized, desperate party, and ought to be in-

dignantly frowned upon by old line whigs through-
out the Union as. unworthy either of their confi-

dence or support. In the course of his remarks
he made several happy hits that fell very heavily
upon the bruised carcass of Sam, end favored us
with Beveral" Reflections and Suggestions," dished
out in his usual spicy manner, which will tell in
November next. Roane.

An Incendiary Sheet. The Saturday Evening
Post, a pretended literary journal, published in
Philadelphia, and enjoying an extensive circulation
in the South, is insidiously attempting to propagate
abolition doctrines and to aid the cause of black
republicanism generally. It teems with one sided
statements in regard to Kansas, designed to bring
the Southern settlers and their cause into disrepute
and is engaged in republishing Mrs. Stowe'a new
abolition novel. We would warn our citizens
against this vile Bheet Its circulation in the South
must be suppressed. Miisistippian.

EST An attempt appears to have been made to
get up a Fremont electoral ticket in Missouri; but
from the tone of tbe papers in that State, it would
appoar to be a somewhat hazardous pursuit of
notoriety were any over ambitious men to attempt
to canvass tbe State as Fremont electors. Such a
ticket would perhapsjeceive a few hundred votes
in St Louis.

Bailey's Varieties.
CONCERT, DRAflfA, ANT) BALLET

COMBINED.
THIS well known and popular company will commenca

fashionable eatetrainmenta on
MONO AT EVENING, OCT. 18, 18S6.

to continue during tbe Fair, in a spacious parillloa Tent,
corner oTMarket and Locust streets.

PerfonnancB to constat of New Songs, Utllads, Duetts,
Fancy DunceJ, Farcei, Comic Rieitstions, and

DISSOLVING VIEWS.
Change of performance ertry evening.

paooaucMz:
Part 1st Concert and Dances.
Part 2d New and popular Farce.
Part Sd Dissolriig Views.

Ticketa of admission SO cents ; Children and Servants
25 cents. JAMES II. BAILEV,

octl2 dlf Manager.

Nashville Theatre.
Oreat Success of the Star Company.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. IT, 1356.
Will be presented the beautiful Comedy of

SWEET HEARTS AND WIVES.
Eagenia. Mas. W 11. Wabd.

Dance by ...Miss Mary Partington.

Favorite Song ......Mas. Yaxcs.

To conclude with the laughable Farce of
MV NEIGUBOR'S W1FK t

PRICES OF ADMIS310N Dress Cirola and Par.
onett75c: Uooer Circle 50c: Colored Box 50 Colored
Gallery 25c; Private Boxes, (exclusive right) $10; Single
beats, io f i.

ZT Doors open at 7 o'clock, P. M.; curtain rises pre.
ciselr at 1M. P. M.

X3T Box Office open from 9 to 12 o'clock, A. M., and
from s to 4, f. M wnen seats can De procured irom

E. C. HUNTLEY, Treasurer.

Mons. J. A. Pinguley,
--Ti ESPEC fFULLY announces to his natrons and friends
JX and to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Nashville, that
he has returned, and that be will open bis uaxcimo
AClStMT on

FRIDAY, THB 2irn OF OCTOBER, 1858.
Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to

him, he respectfully solicits a continuance of the same, and
would say to those who mar favor him with their patron-
age, that ne will teach the latest and moat Fashionable
Dances now in vogue in raris, ana wnica are doi yei
taught by any other Profeusor in tbe United States but
himself.

Considering the extensiro patronasre bestowed on Mons.
Pinguley, he nss made soma improvements In bis llall,
Cooper's Building, which will make tt one of the Snest in
the city, and which will enable him to receives large uam- -
bsrol pupils.

e7 Terms and days of tuition as usual. oct!7 tf.

ATTENTION BUCHANAN GUARDS I
I TOI1 in a nested to meet at J. H. Sloan's.

North Market street, TllIS evening at 7 o'clock,
P. 1I upon important business.

By order ot tbe Captain.
L. E. HORN, O. S

octl7 H

fiKY ROCKETS.
TUST received an assortment of Sky Rockets and Ro- -

octl7 WESSEL & THOMPSON,

TEAS 1 TEAS I

received an excellent assortment ot Gresn and
JUST Teas, among which will be found the English
Breakfast Tea, an article superior in quality and flavor to
any other imported, f or sale low Dy

octl7 WESSEL 4 THOM030N,

1 EGARS. 15,000 extra Principe Segars received and
) Or sale Dy OCiu J vrcoonu a iuuaroua,

GREATSALE OF WATCHES dt JEWELRY.
$10,000 WORTH AT AUCTION.

F. SHIELDS will sell on Satordit Evixmo,BENJ. ISth. at early eas-IIe- ou account of whom
it may concern, one of the largest and finest assortment of
Jewelry that he has ever had the pleasure of offering to
this community. Consisting in part, only, of the follow
intr Koda : Fine Gold Watches, a large assortment of
qualities una b.jics, Jriaicu nuu surer iiiwuvs, uuc
Cameo, Coral, Florentine and Plain Gold Setts, Ladies'
and Gent's fine Gold Yest and Guard Chains, Plain and
Figured Gold Rings, Rich Ear Drops and Fall Setts,
Jjrace e J, Armieits, locceu, rencus ana reus oi various
qualities, prices aad styles, making together a splendid
SIOCZ. wuicu i uarv urucrs tu ciuie.

octl7 Id BENJ. F. SHIELDS

NOTICE.
to a decree of the County Court ofPURSUANT made at its October Term. 1356. In

the case of William Johnson, administrator of Jas. Yea tea,
deceased, against tbe heirs ot James x eates, deceased, I
shall, on SATURDAY. NOVEMBER THE 15tu. 1o56. at
. ' . , . . .n a T J TT X - I.ma uoun uquh aoor ia r areriy, procssa ui kii wj u.b
highest bidder at public sale, a Lot ofground in tbe town

II' ..I- - a. Ilia H.i.Otall Mm. ft iha PllW f1

Square, and known In tbe town as Lot No. 60. A suffi

cient amount or me puren&ie money te pay mo coat mo
ri.hnlr' !!en for imnrovements will be reauired in
cash, tbe balance on a credit of twelve months, purchasers
giving bond and approved security.

OCU7 W8f liim jncuur.iiU.,viBi- -

NOTICE.
to a decree of the County Court of Hum.

PURSUANT made at its October Term, 1856, in
.i - . . ti : . 1 Dn-y- -.- . sithnnr ftrralngt '"A

minor heiru. of Nathaniel Powers, deceased, X shall, on
n . n i tTTPII t rr fftl U 1 It it 1 OCJt it Iha ffrDAL UliUA.1, PU V aiBL.a xa.o ix-- uvf wun
tri j U- - a.- -.. Wavf1v nmeMr! tn ft II Ia
ths highest bidder at public sale for cash, a Lend Warrant

April. 1856. to the said Nithamel Power for aerncea ia
me war oi isia,

octlT wSt uommissionir.

Harve7 i& Nashville
eminent " Hubtst," bo well known to everyTHE in Philadelphia as tbe most successful Cutter

of nrmentr. Is now at our establishment. No. 15 Cedar
street, and is prepared to take measures, and to exhibit as
fine an assortment of Cloths, Caatmera and Testings, ss
wen aver displayed In Nashville. Our stock ot Ready
Mads Clothing, both gentlemen's and youth's, is now lull,
and our Furnishing Department contains every article
eempnsea under mat neaa.

ocut it ULUTUfi a Auuinr
WET NURSE WANTED.

T) whom liberal wages will b given. Apply at this
office, or at No. gl Spring stmt, focU$ It

CANDLJsW 10O boxes Bar Oaudles;
STAH ro y& do do;

CO " do aa
Forsaleby TB ATTON St EWtHQ.
uly2 tT

1,000 CHEERS !

FOR THE

DEMOCRACY
OF

PENNSYLVANIA!!

The" Presidential Election De-

cided! !

The Keystone Still Sus-
tains the Federal Arcb.
By the telegraph at 10 o'clock laat

night we received the following despatch,
conclusive of the result of the election.
Wo have neither time nor inclination to
add a word. The country is saved from
the most "unholy combination of black
republicanism and black know-nothing-is- m

that ever disgraced any age.
LET THERE BE A JUBILEE f !

Philadelphia, Oct. 16.

All the retuni3 ara in. We hive carried the
State by orer twanty-fiv- e hundred certain.

War. Rioi, Editor Pennsylvanian.

PmiADiiPHU, Oct. 1C The democratio ma.
jority will be three thonrand sure. The republi-can- s

give it up.

And Indiana too ! I

Indiana, God bless her!
UiSNTLK aiSTJSK, WIS GREET THEEl THOU

ART WORTHY OF THY BREEDING
AND THY SIRES!

Indianapolis, Oct. 1C. Indiana Democratic by
nve to ten mousanu; six or eigut uongressmoo;
iuii state ticket ami iegi.iaiure.

P. 51. of Indianapolis.

LATEST FROM OUR REGULAR REPORTER.
Cikcmwati, Oct. 1C Seventy-seve- n counties in

Indiana neara irom give Wiliard (Uem.) a majori
ty of 6000. The Republicans elect Kilgore Wil-
son, Wilson Celfar, Brenton and Pettitt in the
5tn,8tb, 9th, 10th and llth districts; the Demo
crats tiave tne balance.

State Legislature doubtful but probably a major
ity ior tne democrats.

Philadilphia, Oct. 1G. Tbe most reliable re
turns pi vs 3700 democratic majority. It will pro- -
rjimy cs increased oy corrections.

'God bless Little Florida
Augusta, Oct. 16.

Union and American Office:
Democratic majority in Sauannab 175.
Florida has positively gone for the Democracy.

Pritcbard.

WHITE ANU OPERA KID f.'LOVES.
TU8T received a handaoma lot of White and Light
V uoiorea kid u lores.

TRUNKS AND VALIBEij.
TUST received a supdIv ef best Sole Leather Trunks
rJ and Valices and a iareelotof cheap styles, all for
sale oy lociai j. ii. MCU11.J..

itESSINU KOIJKS. Alew Kobes, well wadded,D : j i r. - i t if unrr.r.
XTNUKK1VKAK- - W. bavono a supuro asor- -

tj meot or seasonable underwear. 11 consists oi:
abater inaonei, Abater ami,
Segovia, Lamb's Wool,
Red Saxony, Arnarian,
Merino, Cashmere,
Lined Silk, Cantos Flannel,
Twilled Cotton. Ac all of which we are sellin st

fair rales. foct9l J II. McOOL.

SHAUl ArtU MUKrJKJCS.TKAVEIiLINU of heavy Travelling Shawls and Muf-fer- s

reeeived and for sale by J. H.McGILL.

AftD COLIiAKH. Ju.t received anotberSHIRTS best stvle of Shirts and Cellars, at various
Briees. foctSl J.H.HcGILL.

nULOKKU SUIKTS. A small lot of colored Shins,

f
Auction

SALE OF GROCERIES.
BY

B. LANIER & Go.
WEDNESDAY mornlts, the 22d of Octcfcsf, t 10ONo'clock, we will offisr lor sale, In front cf car store,

Ha 6 Market street, tho following articles, to-w- :
20 hhda kir, aad prima Sugar ;

100 togs prime Bfij CoSe. ;
MbarreM MoUatea; --"Ms

SO boxes Star Candles;
200 do Tsllow do;
100 do Quart Flasks; ' J
100 do Mat do;
100 do aas'dJara;
400 Beaaas Wrappiaa-Psper- :

leoboxta Uebe C3grs; 5 ,
100 do Beg&Ua do;
600 kegsHsiU; si

SO bozs iUau&etartd Tobacco : "
0 boas Tea ; - .

100 barrels MagBolia Whisky; '
100 do Dean's do;
100 do Orasge Valley do; "J

100 do Bourbon and Rye Whisky;
20 do Brandy aad Gin; r
20 cases Oysters ;
20 dczea Brooaa ;

100 do Blacking;
20 bbla Almonds ;
20 boxes LoafSagar ; together with Pepper, Spice.

Qiagsr, Indigo, ilsddtr, Soap, Demijohns. Allnm, and '

other artuea to make np a full sale of Groceries,
octir td B. LaJilER A CO.

Large and Extensive
Auction Sale

OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE, STAPLE
AND FANCY" DRV GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, HEAD
CLOTHING, HA RD WAR E,

CUTLERY, SHOVELS, SPADES, GLASS
WARE, WRAPPING PAPER, Ac, &c,

ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND
THURSDAY,

The 28th, 29th, and 30th of October.
will sell at Auction without reserve, one of theWElargest sad beat assorted atoci a or Staple andFancy

Dry Goods, Clothing, Ac, that we have ever offered in
this market All the Goods ara new aad perfect, of th.
best atylea and bbrics, and are every way worthy tha at-
tention of City and Country Merchants. Wa respectfully
request those dealing In any of the above goods to caU
and examine tha stock previous to day ot sal. The stock
consists, partly, as follows, viz:

Blue aid Brown Beaver Cloths ;
Black and Fancy Cassimeres;
Double Twilled HsltineU alt colors :
Printed do ; various qualities ;
Blue, Brown and Qrey Ttreed ;
All Wool Jeans;

do do;
Negro Kerseys, all Wool ;

do do- - Jtf do;
do do Cotton ;

Super Super Bed Blankets;
Common do do;
Negro do, all kinds;
Negro Over Coating ;
Two thousand pieces of Prints, sTery kind, qnality-an- d

styla ;
A large stock of Delaines ; ' ..
A large Line of Herinoa.

ALSO,
A good stock of De Beiges and Popeins, In bet every

description of Ladies' Dry Goods.
AISO,

A magnificent stock of White Goods, Embroid sries, Ac
ALSO,

All Wool Plaid Llnsevs;
White, Red and Yellow Flannels, alt wool and

Domitt;
Bleached and Brown Cotton Flannels ;
8 4 and 104 Table Linens:
Irish Linens, from coarsest to finest ;
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, all qualities;
Linen and Cotton Towel Diapers;i( Marseilles Counterpanes.

ALSO,
A well assorted lot of new and fashionable Ready-Had-

Clothing; Gent's Linen B. Shirt. Nett Shirts, Fancy
Cravats, Neck Tiaj, Suspenders, Gloves, auantlets, Ac,
Ac, Ac

ALSO,
CO cases Boots and Shoes ;
73 doz Fur, Cassimere and Wool Ilats ;

ALSO,
SOO setts Knives and Forks, assorted; Trace Chains, Pad

Locks, Saws, Hinges, Files, Drawing Knives, Pocket Cut-
lery, Bp&des, Shovels, Ac, Ac

ALSO,
1000 pieces Sylvan Hill Cottonade, Ginghams;
No. 2 Checks, Hickory, Shirtings, Red Tickings;
20 bales 44 and Brown Domestics.
These goods will be sold regardless of prices, to pay

advances mads on them. We earnestly lequest City and
Country Merchants to attend this sale. Th. goods must
and will be sold.

Taavs All sums under $100 cash ; all sums over (100
4 months time, for approved endorsed notes, payable la
Back. A discount of 10 per annum will be allowed on
time bills for cash. TKABUE A LUCUd.

oct3 rd 8.4a.

Fine Rosewood Pianos
At Auction.

ON SATURDAY MOUSING, Oct. 13th, at 10 o'clock,
precisely, will be sold at public Auction In my froat

ooms, THREE FINE PIANOS, two entlreiv nw and
one but little used.

Terms made known on dav ofsala. Hila cMttlra and
without reserve, by order of the Trustee.

octl5 td 43 Public Square,
f3f Books and Jewelry each evening during the week.

Opening This Day !

tip HistMrs. S. McClosky,
No- - 7- - Union St-Fal-l

and Winter
FASHIONS !

of Fashionable Fall and Winter Millinery,RECEIPT Embroideries, Ribbons, Trimmings, andLv
dies Furs, at the

NEW YORK
Millenery and Trimming

Emporium,
MRS. McCLOSKY would respectfully announce to ths

Ladies of Nashville, and throughout the State, that the Is
receiving semi weakly, br express, the most extensive,
choice and varied stock or Rica Paris and London Millin-
ery and Fancy Goods to be found in the city, and what Is
equally important, at prices that will distance all otners
by 0 per cent.

BONNETS, BONNETS FOR THE MILLION.
Every popular Sty Ie that Is graceful and &b, in Shennea),
Velvet and Plush Bonnet Materials, riehTbd elaborately
trimmed with rich French flowers of inconceiavable Leantr.
and .Bird...of Paradise, . .

aad
i

other
i

style, of Feathers, that
neea only to oe seen ui o aamirea.

Alio. Chlldrens' Embroidered Hoods. Hats and Tutb&ni.
Ladiea Dress Caps, and Head-dresse- and every gam and
novelty which art and Ingenuity could design or the
World of Fashion, produce.

Embroderiea of every new stvle that possibly could fa

found, and Collars, Sleeves and Setts.UandkerchiaCi.Cans.
Skirts, Boards, Edgings and Insertings.

Also, Cloaks and Mantillas ofevery style, that has been .
Dronounced most laahionable in Cloth, trimmed with Mbiru
antlgue and Moire Antigue trimmed with Cloth and Yl- -
vet, wim ncn rnnge ana uuttous, and Tassels, with a
variety of the the other styles which would be npetttaoos jfC
to detail.

Also, Ladies Coraetta of every popular improvement
will be found iu this stock. octio dSm

5j 3j 3 5j

GREAT COMMERCIAL REVOLUTION I
PARIS ONLY 75 HOURS FROM

Nashville !
THE GREAT ATLANTIC TUNNEL AND RAILWAY

COXaECTINO

Nashville and Paris
COMPLETED ! !

latest arrival by said Railway brings onTHE for the Palace of Fashions an Invoice of Millin-
ery Goods the most splendid, unique and beautiful that
uuaes oi ine casnionsnie vvoria esa imagine or desire.

Shou.d any question the modesty of our pretensions or
sincerity of ocr purpose, we Invite them t call at the
PALACE OF FASHIONS, S5KCOLLGE ST.,

Over Messrs. McClelland'. Store, and in froat of tha
Merchants' Bank, and satisfy themselves.

Mrs. SecXwith,
Wonld also raiDectfuUr call the attention of her frten.l.
and the public, to her Millinery and Dress-makin- g Depart
ment.

MISS AMEKMAN, direct from
the establishment of Mad. Danoaur.

York, has chare e of ths Dressnakinv rw.
Diriment, whose taste and experience, we doubt not. will
prove highly latis&etory to our patrons.

tepui zmaaiw.

q w. maun. wm. mm. a. mxon. j. mio. ti.
C. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

cccneoss toWlf.T.TAM.K. IMIii r ido r,n
C o in nj i s s i o a Merchants

ID IINTflK (IT vmv r..n.
oct3 ly

FOR SA f.V. -
NEof the most deairabto Farms and Residence. ,IalimtummmMn.l. ft. . . . . ......".;, imiiHin, oit m lies nona iO(

CWksTiIIe, containing eight hnndred acres ol very far-Il- ia

land, with mwt Finn? n i u .v.
West Fork, all in nwl pnnnl.. V... T .7. I .

renitnt Brick Dwelling Bootes, all necessary oOca. andoat bouses in complete order.
iteierio u.U. Kennedy and John 8. Hart of Claris

Till., Tenn.
augiT--am JOHU W. BARKER.


